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Marnes Vindicated.*

Canada je particularly fortunate In ha,-
ing haed for many yéars ai thé head of
one of its ieading universities suob an
accomplished scientist and dév.>ut seholar
as Sir J. William Dawsonî. Hie great
attainiments and original Investigations
ln gcology command the resect of the
acientific world. By hie hiblical seholar-
ship and Christian faith hé le able to
inlerprét thé teachinge of science ln
harmony with Seripture. Théré la néed
for such an interpréter and médiator.
IlThe advanced evolutioniets and thé ad-
vanced critice,' he says, " havé long since

eEden Lost and Won. Studiés of
thé Early and Final Déstiny of Man as
Taught in Nature and Révélation." By

SrJ. Williamt Dawson, LL.D., F.R.S.,
etc. New York, Chicago, and Toronto:
Fleming H. Réveil Company, and Meth-
nîliét Book-Rooms, Toronto, Montreal,
.and Halifax. Price, $1.25.

unitéd their forces, and truc Christi.iility
and truc science are now face to face
with both. . . The obsierivation a id
study of fifty yéars," hoe adds, - iiive
shown me the risc and fait of se%ý,al
système of phiiosophy and criticieni. a~nd
the Word of God stili ahides and lie.
tornésg wiiier ln lis Influence."

In this volume Sir William Dawvson
discussée somne of the vcxed questions
of thé Higher Criticis à. Ho gives good
ressons for accepting ýhe Moeaic author-
ship of the Boo0k of G,,nesls. Hé silois
that the period of tiue Hehrew law-gîver
is that of the cuimination of Egypaian
art and literaturé, and la marked bs' a
sizoilar degreé of eniig'itenment In
liahylonia. Phoenicia, and Southýrn
Arahia. "Aistronomy," hé says, "was
a very oId science aith ti ime of MIoss,
and les quite able to account for the as-
tronomical references bath inG ;4néâss
and Job."

Itecent discaveries have shown that at
the court of Pharaoh corréspondencé was
carried on with ail partis o! the civilized
worid, In many languages, and in various
forms of writing. The dseoveriés In
the Babylonien Plain have also shown
that there éxisted hefore the time of
Abraham a civilisation equaliy high with
that of the early Egyptian dynasties.
'No Hehrew writer," Sir William

affirme, 'l down to the time a! Solomon,
could have bail so ample means of writ-
ing the eariy history of the worid as
those possessedl hy Moses. F'ortunately
for the crédit of Moses, ive now know
that the story of creation and the week
of seven days, ansd the pre-eminence of
the seventh day, existéd long hefore his
timé. it la flot Egypt, but Chaldea, the
native country of Ahraham, that has lu,-
nished the évidence In the n0W weli-
known Creation tahiets disintérréd from
the ruine of thé royal library o! Assur-
banipal, king of Assyria."

Thé léarnéd author proceeds to point
out the remarkahle harmony existing be-
tween thé narrative of Genésis and the
most recent diseoverces of science, as op-
posed to the caste system of Egypt and
of later Jewish habits of thought. The
assertion In the oldeet historie document
of thé race of the unity and equalIty of
ma stamps the ficriptures« as a Divine
rrvelatiton.

The author proceéds tn diseuse the
situation of early man and Eden, the
antédiluvians, thé deluge, and thé dis-
persion after that event, as etrangely
corrohorated by thé discoveries o! arch-
aeology and conclusions of science. Hé


